2020 EVENT SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

FIGHTING HUNGER:
Grill Master’s Challenge & Brew Party
June 2020
Our exclusive grill instruction event returns to
Amesbury’s Brewery Silvaticus for its third year. The
VIP competition is coached by a local chef. A
popular ticketed brew party follows the challenge,
including live music, delicious food and a sports
ticket raffle.

SUPPORTER—$500
Company name on printed event materials and
event webpage
Tickets to the event
Social media mentions

FRIEND—$1,000
Company logo on printed event materials, event
webpage and pre-event emails
Tickets to the ONT event
Individual social media post + mentions
Spoon Platoon recognition

PARTNER- $2,500
All sponsorship perks above PLUS
Mentioned in event media & publicity
Logo displayed during Grill Master’s Challenge
Attendance at Grill Master’s Challenge
Speaking or judging opportunity at Grill Master’s
Challenge
Verbal recognition at event

PRESENTING* - $5,000 (exclusive)
All sponsorship perks above PLUS
Event is listed as “presented by” your company in all
materials
Speaking opportunity at event for representative
Donor spotlight in ONT newsletter
Membership in Great Neighbor Program
Reserve your spot today!

ourneighborstable.org/sponsor

ANNUAL BREAKFAST
Tuesday, October 20
Our Neighbor’s Table’s premier event brings over 300
supporters, volunteers and business sponsors gather
at the Blue Ocean Event Center in Salisbury. Program
includes a year-to-date update on the impact of ONT
programs and special recognition of community
champions. Emcee’d by 92.5’s Dana Marshall, the
Breakfast has become a can’t-miss inspirational event.

TABLE HOST—$500
Company name on printed event materials and
event webpage
Table for 8 with logo on the table
Social media mentions

FRIEND—$1,000
Company logo on printed event materials, event
webpage and pre-event emails
Table for 8 with logo on the table
Individual social media post + mentions
Spoon Platoon recognition

PARTNER—$2,500
All sponsorship perks above PLUS
Mentioned in event media & publicity
Logo placement on coffee station
Verbal recognition from podium

CHAMPION - $5,000
All sponsorship perks above PLUS
Logo placement on food stations
Logo displayed on Champion award presentation
Membership in Great Neighbor Program

PRESENTING*—$10,000 (exclusive)
All sponsorship perks above PLUS
Event is listed as “presented by” your company in all
materials
Speaking opportunity at event for representative
Donor spotlight in ONT newsletter

2020 SPONSORS & SERVE OPPORTUNITIES
The ONT Market and Meal Sponsor & Serve opportunities offer a unique chance for group
volunteer service with a financial commitment. Sponsor & Serve is a wonderful way to bring
colleagues, customers or your team together to demonstrate your company’s philanthropic
commitment. Sponsors are asked to commit to a minimum of $500 to underwrite the
program. All sponsors get a picture and shoutout on ONT’s Facebook page. Dates for this
beloved opportunity are available on a first-come first-serve basis.

AMESBURY MARKET

WEDNESDAY MEAL

Sponsors send a team of up to 5 volunteers to
work a shift in ONT’s state-of-the-art market,
assisting guests with their weekly shopping.
Market shifts are
available Wednesday—
Saturday.

ONT welcomes over 100 guests to dine at our
weekly, seated, 3-course Wednesday Meal.
Sponsors bring a group of 8 volunteers to serve
the meal to the guests as waitstaff.

For more information, contact:
Lesley Fawcett
Development Manager

(978) 388-1907
lesley@ourneighborstable.org

www.ourneighborstable.org
Hunger comes in many forms. Our Neighbors' Table's innovative approach to food assistance
is aimed at providing flexible, personalized programs to individuals and families living in
northeastern Essex County. Guests of Our Neighbors' Table have access to fresh, wholesome
food and dignified experiences when and where they need it. Our programs provide
food security to neighbors living in Amesbury, Boxford, Byfield, Georgetown, Groveland,
Merrimac, Newbury, Newburyport, Rowley, Salisbury, South Hampton, and West Newbury.

